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A high-resolution potassium content record of sediments from Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP)
Site U1422 drilled in the northern Sea of Japan was employed to yield an astronomical timescale for this
~205m thick sedimentary archive. The K content was quantified using the natural gamma radiation
(NGR) data routinely measured on DV JOIDES Resolution. The U1422 K (wt.%) series shows an increasing
trend with time, which parallels the growth of North Hemisphere ice sheets since ~4 Ma, as revealed by
the global benthic foraminifer's oxygen isotope stack (LR04). We propose that K content variations reflect
changes in the relative contributions of Asian eolian dust and volcanic weathering products, in response
to changes in global ice volume. Using the shipboard age model, constrained by palaeomagnetism and
nanofossils datums, we tuned the U1422 K content variations to the LR04 stack. Our tuned age model for
site U1422 goes back to 3.9 Ma. The studied record indicates that Asian dust generation is enhanced
during periods of global cooling. The synchronous variations between the U1422 K record and the LR04
stack also suggest that global cooling played a dominant role in promoting the central Asian aridification
since ~3.9 Ma, while the uplift of Tibetan Plateau plays a secondary role, considering many disagree-
ments still exists between the timing and amplitude of the Qinghai-Tibetan uplift and the evolution of
central Asian aridity since the early Pliocene.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The central Asian interior is the second largest dust emission
center all over the word (Engelbrecht and Derbyshire, 2010). Once
launched into the atmosphere, Asian dust is then transported to a
proximal accumulation center, the Chinese Loess Plateau (CLP), or
distal accumulation center, e.g. the Sea of Japan, or the north Pacific
Ocean via high-altitude westerly winds and/or near surface East
AsianWinter Monsoon (EAWM) (Shao et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2001).
Asian dust flux archived in the CLP and north Pacific sediments haske Science and Environment,
ese Academy of Sciences, 73
Zhang), jishen@niglas.ac.cnbeen suggested as a robust indicator of aridity in Asian interior
(Hovan et al., 1989; Rea et al., 1998; Sun and An, 2005; Zhang et al.,
2016). Three factors, i.e. global cooling (Lu and Guo, 2013), uplift of
Tibetan Plateau (An et al., 2001) and retreat of the Paratethys Sea
(Ramstein et al., 1997), have been suggested as potential drivers for
the stepwise development of aridity in Central Asia during the late
Cenozoic. However, the most important factor controlling the ari-
dification of Central Asia is still highly debated (e.g. Miao et al.,
2012).
A long-term increase in eolian flux since 3.6 Ma has been
observed on the CLP (Sun and An, 2005), in the north central Pacific
ocean (Rea et al., 1998), Arabian Sea (Clemens et al., 1996), equa-
torial Atlantic ocean (Tiedemann et al., 1994) as well as Southern
ocean (Martinez-Garcia et al., 2011). These eolian flux records are
interpreted to reflect the past aridity of source regions, which has
been dynamically linked to the development of Northern Hemi-
sphere ice sheet since the late Pliocene. The progressive increase of
W. Zhang et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 187 (2018) 157e167158benthic d18O since the late Pliocene marked the onset of Northern
Hemispheric Glaciation and progressive global cooling (De
Vleeschouwer et al., 2017b; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). Global
cooling could reduce the amount of water vapor held in the at-
mosphere and thus be the cause of aridity in the central Asian
interior (Lu and Guo, 2013). However, the sudden drying at 3.6 Ma
revealed by the low-resolution eolian dust accumulation record at
ODP site 885/886 from north central Pacific oceanwas attributed to
the uplift of the north Tibetan Plateau, which blocked the input
moisture from the Indian Ocean to the interior of continental Asia
(Rea et al., 1998). A high-resolution Asian dust record in the North
Pacific Ocean would be helpful to constrain the exact controlling
mechanism of aridity in the Asian interior. However, the average
sedimentation rates of Asian dust in the CLP, the Sea of Japan as well
as north Pacific oceans over the past 50,000 years show an expo-
nential decreasing trend along the eastward transportation of Asian
dust (Zhang et al., 2016). The slow deposition rate of sediments in
north central Pacific Ocean would possibly prevent high-resolution
magnetic reversal stratigraphy (Janecek and Rea, 1983; Rea et al.,
1993, 1998). This in turn prevents achieving the high eolian flux
in north central Pacific sediments.
The Sea of Japan is located in the downwind pathway of Asian
dust transportation, which mainly receives eolian dust from the
central Asian interior, such as Mongolian Gobi desert and Takli-
makan Desert (Nagashima et al., 2007). A high-resolution record of
clay minerals assemblages in the Sea of Japan indicated a drying
history of the central Asia interior since 3.5 Ma (Shen et al., 2017).
This history is consistent with the eolian record from North China,
the South China Sea and the North Pacific Ocean, as well as aridity
reconstructions from the northern Tibetan Plateau (Shen et al.,
2017). But a high-resolution orbital timescale eolian dust record
has not been conducted in the Sea of Japan, impeding our under-
standing of interactions between Asian aridity and global cooling.
The generation of accurate agemodels of the eolian dust-bearing
sediments could help to reliably reconstruct the eolian dust flux
through time. Tuning monsoon-driven proxy records to periodic
variations in the Earth's orbital parameters has been successfully
applied to reconstruct the chronology of different paleoclimateFig. 1. Map of study area, showing IODP Site U1422 in the Sea of Japan. The other related
Taklimakan desert, Gobi desert, the Chinese Loess Plateau (CLP), as well as Tibetan Plateau.
shown. Kuroshio Current and Taiwan Warm Current are also shown and revised from Exped
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)archives (Ding et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2006; Yu and Ding, 1998). For
example, Sun et al. (2006) used the magnetic susceptibility and
grain size records from the CLP to generate an improved astro-
nomical timescale for the loess-palaeosol sequence and extended
the agemodel to the upper red-clay formation. Ao et al. (2011) tuned
the hematite/goethite ratio, a good proxy for the Asian summer
monsoon intensity, to the 65N summer insolation, helping to refine
the timescale of IODP Site 1143 drilled in the southern South China
Sea. In addition, the eolian dust component could also be a link
between the loess records and pelagic sediments in north Pacific
ocean to tie the Chinese loess-soil sequence directly to the benthic
d18O time scale (Hovan et al., 1989). The good temporal synchro-
nicity between eolian dust records from the Subarctic north Pacific
and north Greenland ice core (Serno et al., 2015) supports the reli-
ability of the proposed dust tuning method and suggested it can be
used more widely in other ocean basins.
Here, we present an orbital timescale for the Asian dust record
of the 205-m-long sedimentary archive of IODP site U1422C drilled
in the Sea of Japan, using the K (wt.%) content. We quantified the K
content of U1422C sediments, applying the MATLAB algorithm of
De Vleeschouwer et al. (2017a) to natural gamma radiation (NGR)
spectra. These spectra were routinely measured on the ocean
drilling research vessel, DV JOIDES Resolution, during IODP Expe-
dition 346 in the Sea of Japan (De Vleeschouwer et al., 2017a;
Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014). We propose that the U1422C K
record reflects changes in the relative contribution of windblown
Asian dust from the central Asian interior and volcanic ash since the
early Pliocene. Subsequently, we tuned the U1422C K (wt.%) con-
tent record to the stacked 57 globally distributed benthic d18O re-
cords (LR04 stack) (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), providing a high-
resolution age control for the site, back to ~3.9 Ma. We further
employ the U1422C K record to discuss the variability of Asian dust
as well as the aridity history throughout the last ~3.9 Ma on glacial-
interglacial, as well as on longer time scales. We report a positive
correlation between the K contents of U1422 sediments and the
stacked oxygen isotope, suggesting that global cooling played a
dominant role in promoting the aridity of central Asian interior
since the early Pliocene.cores cited in this study are shown by red circles. Also shown are the distributions of
The directions of the westerly wind and East Asian Winter Monsoon (EAWM) are also
ition 346 Scientists (2014). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
Fig. 2. The initial chronology (a) and sedimentation rate (b) of Site U1422C. Synthesis of biostratigraphic and paleomagnetic age control points with most likely depth-age
relationship lines to establish a preliminary age model. The biostratigraphic and paleomagnetic age data are from Expedition 346 Scientists (2014).
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IODP Site U1422 (4345.990N, 13849.990E, 3429mwater depth)
was drilled in the northeastern part of Sea of Japan between theTable 1
Comparison of our estimated ages (Ma) for magnetic reversal boundaries with ages (Ma)
S1995 age model and the age model at the midpoint of these boundaries depth interval
Magnetic reversal boundaries Depth (m, CSF-A) Depth Uncertainty (m) Age
B/M 33.5 0.83 0.8
TJ 41.5 0.3 0.9
BJ 45.2 1.8 1.0
TO 77.5 1.27 1.7
BO 84.6 0.6 1.9
C1995: Cande and Kent (1995); S1995: Shackleton (1995). B/M¼ Brunhes/Matuyama; T
Table 2
Comparison of our estimated ages (Ma) for Microfossils bio-events with ages (Ma) estim
Bio-event type Bioevents and epoch boundaries Age (Ma) (preliminary report) Mid
R LO Amphimelissa setosa 0.08 9.44
R LO Spongodiscus sp. 0.29 19.1
CN FO Emiliania huxleyi 0.29 22.2
D LO Proboscia curvirostris 0.31 37.9
R LO Axoprunum acquilonium 1.2e1.7 79.5
D LO Neodenticula koizumii 2 101
R LO Cycladophora sakaii 2.3 120
D FO Neodenticula seminae 2.4 137
R FO Cycladophora davisiana 2.7 146
D LO Neodenticula kamtschatica 2.6e2.7 151
R LO Hexacontium parviakitaensis 2.7 151
D FO Neodenticula koizumii 3.40e3.93 179
R¼ radiolarian, CN¼ calcareous nanofossil, D¼ diatom, LO¼ last occurrence, FO¼ first oEurasian continent and the Japanese Islands (Fig. 1). Site U1422 is
the northernmost site of the latitudinal transect targeted by IODP
Expedition 346 and is also the deepest site of the depth transect
(Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014). Five holes were cored at Siteestimated in previous studies. DAge (kyr) indicates the age difference between the
s in this study.
(our age model) Age interval (our age model) C1995 S1995 DAge
19 0.783e0.843 0.78 0.78 39
91 0.985e0.996 0.99 0.99 1
76 1.035e1.127 1.07 1.07 6
79 1.758e1.819 1.77 1.77 9
52 1.934e1.965 1.95 1.95 2
J¼ Top Jaramillo; BJ¼Bottom Jaramillo; TO¼ Top Olduvai; BO¼Bottom Olduvai.
ated in preliminary report (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014).














W. Zhang et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 187 (2018) 157e167160U1422 using the advanced piston corer and nonmagnetic core
barrels. In Hole U1422C, drilling penetrated to a maximum sub-
bottom depth of 205m (depth below seafloor, CSF-A). The lithol-
ogy of the recovered core is dominated by clay, silty clay, and dia-
tomaceous clay with minor volcaniclastic material. The minerals in
the sediment at Site U1422C are composed mainly of quartz,
plagioclase, and clay minerals, including illite, smectite, and
kaolinite and/or chlorite, as well as biogenic opal-A and minor
amounts of halite and pyrite (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014).
A rough initiated age model of site U1422C was established
using five paleomagnetism age points after 2 Ma and biostrati-
graphic datums (calcareous nannofossils, diatom and radiolarians)
prior to 2 Ma (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014) (Fig. 2). The
Brunhes/Matuyama (B/M) boundary (0.78 Ma) was identified at
~33.5m (CSF-A). The top of the Olduvai Chron, a short interval with
relatively stable positive inclinations around the expected dipole
inclination value are identified between ~41.5m and 45.2m CSF-A
and was interpreted as the Jaramillo Subchron (0.988e1.072 Ma).
The top of the Olduvai Chron (C2n, 1.778 Ma) was observed at
~77.5m CSF-A. The bottom of the Olduvai Subchron (C2n,1.945Ma)
was recorded at ~84.6m (CSF-A) (Table 1). Below the interpretedFig. 3. (a) The K (wt.%) record at site U1422 in the depth-domain. Gray dots indicate the orig
is the smoothing line using the Gaussian window method with a smoothing factor of 0.12m
indicated (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014). m CSF-A¼meters below sea floor. (b) LR04 stack
plotted versus the initial age model established in Fig. 2a. In panel b, the prominent marine
between the K variations and corresponding marine isotope stages (MIS) of the LR04 benthi
referred to the Web version of this article.)bottom of the Olduvai Chron, strong overprint and the lack of
orientation for the bottom cores, as well as the large scatter in
declination makes reliable magneto-stratigraphic interpretations
difficult (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014). Microfossils bio-events
are generally based on analysis of core catcher and split-core sec-
tion samples fromHole U1422C. The age, depth and uncertainties of
thesemicrofossils bio-events are summarized in Table 2. Planktonic
and benthic foraminifers are also examined in core catcher sam-
ples. However, planktonic foraminifers could not be used to help
generate the biostratigraphy model, as index markers were mainly
reworked. Abundance of benthic foraminifers is generally low, and
preservation varies significantly, preventing them to be used to
generate the biostratigraphy model (Expedition 346 Scientists,
2014).
We quantified K contents (wt.%) of U1422C sediments by
applying the MATLAB algorithm of De Vleeschouwer et al. (2017a)
to the 20 cm spaced NGR spectra available for that hole (Fig. 3a;
Supplementary Table 1). The NGR system installed on DV JOIDES
Resolution measures the intensity of gamma radiation at 1024
different channels, or energy levels, between 0 and 3000 keV
(Vasiliev et al., 2011). The NGR intensity measured at an energyinal K data, calculated using the method of De Vleeschouwer et al. (2017a). The blue line
. The positions of paleomagnetism polarity boundaries and microfossils bio-events are
of benthic d18O (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (c) as well as K (wt.%) record at site U1422
isotope stages are labeled. The solid and dashed lines indicate the possible connections
c stack. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
Fig. 4. Variation of XRD peak intensity of identified minerals, quartz (a), illite (b),
smectite (c), k-feldspar (d) with the age established in Fig. 2a, IODP site U1422C. The
minerals data are from Expedition 346 Scientists (2014). Also shown is illite at site
U1430 (e), smectite at site U1430 (f), as well as LR04 stack of benthic d18O (g) (Lisiecki
and Raymo, 2005). The illite and smectite data at Site U1430 are from Shen et al.
(2017).
W. Zhang et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 187 (2018) 157e167 161level characteristic for K, U, or Th is proportional to the content of
that element in the sediment. Thus, the NGR data measured on
shipboard allows for an estimation of the K, U, and Th contents from
the shipboard NGR energy spectra (De Vleeschouwer et al., 2017a;
Dunlea et al., 2013; Gilmore, 2011). A comparison of the algorithm's
results with ICP-ES, ICP-MS, and XRF measurements of the element
contents of K, U, and Th demonstrates the accuracy of the algorithm
estimates, with satisfactory precision and accuracy (De
Vleeschouwer et al., 2017a).
The original K data are smoothed by a Gaussian filter with
standard deviation of the Gaussian window of 0.12m (Fig. 3a;
Supplementary Table 1). Morlet wavelet analysis is applied to
evaluate the imprint of astronomical forcing in the K time-series
(after tuning) (Torrence and Compo, 1998). As wavelet analysis
requires equally-sampled data, we applied linear interpolation to a
1 kyr spaced grid to the time series. Wavelet coherence is con-
ducted and applied to examine the coherence and phase relation-
ship of the coherence between our K record and ice volume
(Grinsted et al., 2004).
3. Proxy indicators of aridity in Asian interior
The K component of the natural gamma ray log is often an
indication of the concentration of K-bearing aluminosilicates,
mainly clays and feldspar (Ehrenberg and Svånå, 2001). The vari-
ations of XRD peak intensity of identified minerals that are illite,
smectite, K-feldspar and quartz from the preliminary report, showa
generally increasing trend from the bottom to top. The covariation
of illite with K data (Fig. 3c) implies that the amount of illite
mimeral would be the dominant factor controlling the variations of
K content at Site U1422C. The overall increasing illite has also been
observed at site U1430, just south of Site U1422 (Expedition 346
Scientists, 2014; Shen et al., 2017) (Fig. 4e). The variations of
these minerals implied a gradual increasing contribution of Asian
dust since the late Pliocene in the Sea of Japan. The sediments
materials in the Sea of Japan show two end-members mixture, with
one end-member being Asian dust that originates from the central
Asian interior and is transported by westerly wind and/or EAWM,
while the other end-member consists of volcanic ash or its alter-
nation materials eroded from the Japan island by fluvial systems
(Nagashima et al., 2013; Shen et al., 2017). The Asian dust is
enriched in illite and poor in smectite, whereas, the Japan vol-
canoes are characterized by high content of smectite and lower
illite (Shen et al., 2005, 2017). These interpretations are strength-
ened by the variations of Nd and Sr isotopes from Site U1430 sed-
iments since about late Pliocene. Nd and Sr isotopes also identified
two end-members mixture of eolian dust from Central Asia and
fluvial input from Japan for the sediments in the Sea of Japan. Asian
end-member supplied high 87Sr/86Sr and low εNd(0) eolian dust by
westly wind and/or EAWM, while Japanese end-member which is
characterized with young volcanic rocks, contributed low 87Sr/86Sr
and high εNd(0) weathering products via rivers. The low-resolution
εNd(0) shows a generally negative trend since ~ 3.6 Ma, indicating
an increase of eolian input and a stepwise drying of Central Asia
(Shen et al., 2017).
We interpret variations in the concentration of K (wt.%) at site
U1422C as reflecting relative contribution of windblown Asian dust
emitted from the central Asian interior and volcanic weathering
products since the Pliocene. We propose the K (wt.%) variations as a
proxy of Asian aridity of the central Asian interior. The Asian eolian
dust archived in the sediment from north Pacific ocean and the Sea
of Japan generally has a median diameter of less than 8 mm after a
long transportation (Janecek, 1985; Janecek and Rea, 1983, 1985;
Jeong et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2016). This fine particle mainly
consists of clay minerals, followed by small amount of quartz,plagioclase, K-feldspar, and calcite. It has been shown that the fine
fractions are enriched in micas and clays while the quartz and
feldspars tend to be concentrated in the coarse fractions in dust
deposits through the effect of mineral sorting during transport
(Pye, 1987). This is supported by the aerosols collected above the
Asian source regions which are enriched in clay minerals such as
illite, smectite and chlorite and are depleted quartz and feldspars in
the <5 mm fraction (Ferrat et al., 2011; Kanayama et al., 2005).
The potential contributions of Korean rivers, Yangtze, Yellow
and Taiwan rivers sediments may also influence the K variations of
sediments at site U1422C in the Sea of Japan. These sediments could
be transported to the central Sea of Japan by the Tsushima Warm
Current (TWC), a branch of the Kuroshio Current, the only current
flowing into the Sea of Japan through the Tsushima Strait (Fig. 1).
However, clay mineralogy and Sr, Nd and Pb isotopes evidence in
Fig. 5. The correlations of K contents (a) (De Vleeschouwer et al., 2017a) of the IODP Site U1422C to the LR04 stack of benthic d18O (b) (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), plotted on the
LR04 age model, with sedimentation rates for the tuning solution (c).
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from these end-members, because of the obvious deviation of these
rivers samples from the mixing lines of the potential sources, i.e.
Asian dust and volcanic ash (Shen et al., 2017). Site U1422 is
moreover located in the northernmost of the Sea of Japan, which
make significant contributions from these rivers sediments even
more unlikely (Fig. 1).
The relatively different characteristics of minerals in source
deserts in Asian interior might be another factor influencing the
variations of K data at site U1422C. Taklimakan desert and Mon-
golian Gobi desert are generally considered to be the main source
areas for the long-range transportation of Asian dust (Nagashima
et al., 2007) (Fig. 1). The temporal changes in the provenance of
sediments in the Sea of Japan exhibit variations on millennial
timescale to multimillennial-scale, with dominance of Gobi dust in
stadials as a result of the southward move of westerly wind and the
dominance of Taklimakan dust in inter-stadials when the EAWM
was less strong (Nagashima et al., 2011). We argue that the bias
introduced by the fluctuations of different source materials could
not be the significant drivers for the K variations. The slightoverlapping of aerosols mineral compositions collected during
these two deserts was observed (Shen et al., 2005). The claymineral
compositions of Asian dust from different source areas in the Asian
interior exhibit the relative coherency when compared with that of
volcanic ash, with Asian dust end-member supplying richer illite
and volcanic rocks end-member contributing richer smectite (Shen
et al., 2017).
Another possible factor controlling K content is chemical
weathering in the source regions, which possibly complicates
interpretation of K content as a proxy of Asian aridity of the central
Asian interior. The interpretation of K content as reflecting relative
contribution of windblown Asian dust from the central Asian
interior in Site U1422 sediments assumes that the central Asian
interior and volcanic rocks supplied steady illite and smectite
minerals compositions since the early Pliocene, respectively.
However, the mineral compositions in dust source and volcanic
rocks might vary following the evolving weathering intensity in
response to the global cooling since the early Pliocene and periodic
paleoclimatic change during glacial and inter-glacials cycles
(Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). Illite is generally formed under cold and
Fig. 6. K contents time series filtered at the precession (21kyr) (a), obliquity (41kyr) (b) and eccentricity (100-kyr) (c) bands and their comparison with LR04 stack of benthic LR04
d18O (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) filters. Band-pass filters with central frequencies of 0.04762, 0.02439 and 0.01 kyr1, and bandwidths of 0.0138, 0.006 and 0.002 kyr1 were used to
isolate the 21, 41, and 100kyr components of the K content time series.
W. Zhang et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 187 (2018) 157e167 163arid climate conditions (Chamley, 1989), while smectite is often
produced under the condition of the rapid chemical weathering of
volcanic rocks in wet and humid environments (Biscaye, 1965).
Thus, the high K contents as reflected by more illite and less
smectite during glacial might be attributable to the increase of illite
as a result of the chemical weathering other than the increased
aridity. Resolving the role of aridity and chemical weathering on the
illite content is difficult. We could not exclude this factor, as clay
mineral compositions in dust source regions do not yet have high
resolution record. We propose that the aridity might be the
dominant factor controlling the variations of illite, as the intensity
of chemical weathering during glacial might be weak, producing
less clay (illite) minerals. The glacial dust fluxes in north Pacificoceans is about a factor of 2.5 higher than the interglacial fluxes,
which is generally suggested to be drived by the aridity in dust
source regions (Hovan et al., 1989; Winckler et al., 2008). Never-
theless, we propose that the K content retrieved from U1422C
sediments would reflect the relative contribution of Asian dust
input from the Asian interior and could be accepted as an indicator
of aridification in the Asian interior.4. Calibration and evaluation of the astronomical timescale
Our tuning strategy starts from the assumption that the aridity
of central Asian interior depends to a large degree on global ice
volume. This assumption has proven to be valid, and several studies
Fig. 7. Wavelet coherences between K record at site U1422 and ice volume as reflected by LR04 stack of benthic d18O (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). Thick contours show the 95%
confidence level. Arrows illustrate the relative phase relationship, with right arrow indicating in-phase, left arrow indicating anti-phase, and upward arrow indicating leading of K
record by 90 .
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involved (Lu and Guo, 2013; Sun and An, 2005). Based on the
occurrence of H. parviakitaensis and the absence of Dictyophimus
bullatus, the estimated age at the bottom of 205.6m (CSF-A)-long
archive at Site U1422C is younger than 3.9e4.3 Ma. Prior to 2 Ma,
we use two initial age controlling points, i.e. marine oxygen isotopic
stage (MIS) G5 and M2, both relatively cold during the Pliocene
glacial period (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), as well as five bio-
stratigraphy tie points and one linear fitting tie point established
using all the magneto-stratigraphy and bio-stratigraphy tie points
at site U1422C (Fig. 2). After 2 Ma, our tuning is based on five
magnetic-stratigraphy tie points at midpoint CSF-A (m) 33.5m,
41.5m, 45.2m, 77.5m and 84.6m (Fig. 2; Table 1). The K variations
were virtually adjusted to global benthic d18O stack (Lisiecki and
Raymo, 2005) cycle-by-cycle, establishing a 3865 kyr continuous
age model. The final outcome of our tuning is presented in Fig. 5.
The final tie-points are in Supplementary Table 2 and re-scaled K
record is in Supplementary Table 3.
The excellent match between K variations and LR04 stack sug-
gests that our tuned timescale is well constrained by the LR04 re-
cords and the validity of our tuning method (Fig. 5). The higher
sedimentation rate between 90.52m and 205.55m might result
from the frequent turbidite layers. A slightly lower Gamma Ray
Attenuation density also suggests relatively higher diatom content
during these periods, which may also contribute to the higher
sedimentation rate at this interval (Expedition 346 Scientists,
2014). Sedimentation rates confirm that our 20-cm sampling res-
olution (~3.5 kyr) is high enough to fully resolve variations asso-
ciated with variations in the obliquity and precession of Earth's
rotational axis. The filtered 21- and 41- and 100-kyr components
between LR04 and K data exhibit similar amplitude modulation
(Fig. 6). The high coherence in the cross-spectral analysis suggested
that LR04 and K data agree well since ~4 Ma (Fig. 7). The shift ofdominant periodicity from ~41kyr to ~100 kyr at ~1 Ma was
observed in the benthic LR04 d18O data as well as in our K record,
known as the mid-Pleistocene transition (MPT) and detected in
numerous marine and continental climate records (Clark et al.,
2006) (Fig. 8). Overall, these lines of evidences support the good
alignment of the K content at site U1422C to the LR04 stack.
Our age model allows refinements of the age control points
established by magneto-stratigraphy and microfossils biostratig-
raphy at site U1422C (Expedition 346 Scientists, 2014). After tuning,
we report slight age deviations of magnetic reversal boundaries
between our estimated ages and the ages in Shackleton (1995) for
the Top Jaramillo, Bottom Jaramillo, Top Olduvai as well as Bottom
Olduvai boundaries (Fig. 5; Table 1). A large age offset (39 kyr) at
the Brunhes/Matuyama (B/M) boundary between the age at
midpoint of the B/M depth interval in our age model and the age in
S1995 model was observed. However, the depth uncertainty
(0.83m, CSF-A) at the B/M boundary could yield an age interval
from 0.783 Ma to 0.843 Ma in our age model and therefore the age
at the B/M boundary is within acceptable limit (Fig. 5; Table 1). A
generally large age offset between our age model and the age
model identified by the microfossils bio-events in preliminary
report is expected, as nanofossil age model has large depth un-
certainties (Fig. 5; Table 2). The differences might thus be attributed
to uncertainty in the depth domain, as to where exactly these da-
tums occur. Indeed, these events were identified only using core-
catcher samples on DV JOIEDS Resolution. The microfossils assem-
blage reworking might account for the offset between our age
model and the microfossils bio-events age model. For example,
reworked Neodenticula kamtschatica (diatom specie) valves were
found in Samples at Site U1422C, which also was noted at Ocean
Drilling Program (ODP) Site 795 (Koizumi, 1992), the closest loca-
tion to Site U1422 (Fig. 1).
Fig. 8. Wavelet analysis for the variations of K content (a) and benthic LR04 d18O (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (b). The black curves in the panels are global spectrumwith purple lines
showing the 95% confidence level. Shade bar indicates the mid-Pleistocene transition at ~900 ka (Elderfield et al., 2012). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Over the past ~3.9 Ma, distinct K records fluctuations occurred
over the glacial-interglacial timescales, especially since ~3 Ma.
These fluctuations were superimposed on a gradual long-term
increasing trend (Fig. 5). The long-term increase of K record at
site U1422C in the Sea of Japan demonstrates a long-term aridity
history of the Asian interior. This increasing trend coincided with
the growth of North Hemisphere ice sheets revealed by the benthic
d18O stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (Fig. 5).
We propose that Asian interior aridity is linked to the devel-
opment of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets at both tectonic and
orbital timescale since ~3.9 Ma. Global cooling may have controlled
the stepwise Asian drying by reducing the amount of water vapor
held in the atmosphere and increase the arid continental surface
area (Lu and Guo, 2013). Uplift of Tibetan Plateau had a profound
influence on the aridity of central Asia by blocking the input
moisture from the Indian Ocean to the interior of continental Asia
(Liu et al., 2014; Rea et al., 1998). The change in depositional facies
and increase in sedimentation rate indicated that the uplift of Qilian
Mountain, northeast Tibetan Plateau occurred at about 3.5e4.5 Ma
(Zheng et al., 2000). The stepwise accelerated uplift of NE TibetanPlateau has also been suggested at ~3.6 Ma, 1.2 Ma and 0.15 Ma,
respectively (Li et al., 2014). However, sedimentological and ther-
mochronology evidence reveals that the northeastern Tibetan
Plateau experienced a phase of upward and/or outward growth
during the Late Miocene (Zheng et al., 2006). The timing and his-
tory of Tibetan uplift is still under debate (Molnar and Tapponnier,
1975; Wang et al., 2011). The effect of retreat of the Paratethys on
the aridity of Asian interior would not be expected in such a recent
time period, as paleographic reconstructions suggested that the
Paratethys had almost retreated from Central Asia by the middle
Miocene (~15 Ma) (Popova et al., 2004). This is supported by the
multiple paleoclimatic proxies from Central Asia, suggesting that
the retreat of the Paratethys played an minor important role in
promoting the inner Asia's drying since the late Miocene (Miao
et al., 2012). Nevertheless, the excellent cycle-per-cycle positive
correlation between the K content and LR04 stack curve suggest the
global ice volume might be the primary driver for the aridification
of Asian interior at least since the early Pliocene.
6. Conclusions
The variations in the concentration of K retrieved from the
W. Zhang et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 187 (2018) 157e167166205m-long continuous sedimentary archive of IODP Site U1422
drilled in northern Sea of Japan contain a clear imprint of astro-
nomical climate forcing, allowing for the development of spanning
the last ~3.9 Ma. The tuning assumes that K content is an indicator
of relative contribution of Asian dust, reflecting the aridification
history of the central Asian interior. K concentrations of U1422
sediments are higher during glacials. The cycle-by-cycle positive
correlation between the K content and LR04 suggest the global ice
volume was the primary driver for the intensification of aridifica-
tion of Asian interior during the Plio-Pleistocene. The uplift of Ti-
betan Plateau might play a secondary role. The high-resolution
orbital timescale age control at site U1422 would provide a plat-
form for generating other proxy's work, allowing it to be a poten-
tially ideal target for the ongoing research about Asian monsoon
and paleoclimate change in the Sea of Japan.
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